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Abstract: 
The objective of the paper is to demonstrate how the theoretical ideas of Service-Dominant Logic (S-
D logic) can usefully be applied to innovation through collaboration between university, industry and 
government. The debate around S-D logic has stimulated much discussion around three areas that 
are particularly pertinent in considering the co-creation of knowledge within the Triple Helix. The first 
area relates to understanding the nature of the resources provided by all the parties involved and the 
process through which they are integrated. The second area relates to interaction between the parties 
involved. The third and most complex area relates to how value is perceived by the different parties. 
This discussion leads to a proposed model of the co-creation process and four suggested research 
agendas: Research Agenda One, relating to the resources supplied by the parties and their 
integration; Research Agenda Two, concerning the interaction practices that enhance co-creation; 
Research Agenda Three, exploring what value propositions will motivate the different parties to co-
create; and Research Agenda Four, considering how co-creation modifies the resources of the parties 
involved. A model of the co-creation process that encompasses these four research agendas and 
provides a conceptual framework to analyse Triple Helix initiatives is proposed. Some practical 
implications are then discussed, relating to the challenges for researchers in identifying who to co-
create with and understanding what value propositions will motivate potential partners.  
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Introduction 
The applied nature of the Triple Helix model implies the importance of collaboration and co-
creation between a range of stakeholders in the process of identifying what needs to be researched, 
in conducting research and in achieving impact from research results. Universities are under 
increasing pressure to co-create useful knowledge with the wider community, emphasizing the need 
for Mode Two (Gibbons et al., 1994) approaches to developing knowledge in the context of 
application and to take a leading role in Mode Three innovation ecosystems (Harkins and Kubik, 
2006; Carayannis and Campbell, 2012). The Triple Helix model is based on the idea that innovation 
requires close cooperation between universities, industry and government (Etzkowitz, 2003; 2008; 
2011), but the engagement of academic researchers in more business-related activities can be 
challenging (Tuunaien and Knuuttila, 2009). While funding systems have been reformed over some 
time to emphasize commercial potential and societal relevance (Benner and Sandstrom, 2000), 
society is not convinced that the performance of universities is meeting the need for relevance 
(Ellson, 2009). The continuing literature on the gap between research and practice suggests that 
effective collaboration still has some way to go in many fields (For example: Shafran et al., 2009 
[Psychology]; Braun and Hadwiger, 2011 [Food Science]; Earles-Vollrath, 2012 [Education]; 
Grimshaw et al., 2012 [Health]).   
This paper considers the literature on co-creation and in particular, the theoretical debate that 
has taken place over the last nine years around Service-Dominant Logic (Vargo and Lusch, 2004; 
2008; 2011). The objective of the paper is to demonstrate how the theoretical ideas of Service-
Dominant Logic (S-D logic) can usefully be applied to innovation through collaboration between 
university, industry and government. The aim is to provide a framework that will improve 
understanding of co-creation in Triple Helix context and to make some recommendations for further 
research.  
The effective application of co-creation theory is of crucial importance to the UK economy and 
society. The competitiveness of UK business is an ongoing concern for the government. Competitive 
businesses need to be innovative (Porter and Ketels, DTI economics paper No. 3, 2003; Wilson 
Report, 2012) and innovation requires co-creation at all levels. In the current intensely competitive 
global economy this is of prime importance for economic performance. In the social sphere, 
responsiveness to research led policy initiatives requires collaboration with service users and 
communities.  
 
Co-creation theory and practice  
There is a growing interest in co-creation, from both the practitioner and academic 
communities. Broadly, co-creation refers to the processes by which two or more parties collaborate, 
or participate, in creating value for themselves or others. The assumption behind co-creation is that 
there will be a benefit through the involvement of the relevant parties in developing a 
product/service/initiative. For example, the services marketing literature has for some time highlighted 
the significance for service suppliers of utilising customer resources (Bitner et al., 1997) and the 
emergence of the internet has provided new opportunities to harness these (Prahalad and 
Ramaswamy, 2000). Co-creation is said to be becoming the prevalent approach to innovation for 
many companies (Bilgram et al., 2011). It is no coincidence that the interest in co-creation has 
coincided with technological developments, such as Web Two (Rossi, 2011). The emergence of 
social networks allows companies, such as Unilever, to listen to customers "talking" to each other and 
to test out new product ideas, through exposing them to the scrutiny of customers on-line. However, 
co-creation can take many forms and its use is not confined to large consumer companies or 
exclusively on the web. A review of studies from several disciplines: innovation; strategy; 
management; marketing and information technology shows the increasing importance of various 
forms of collaborative innovation (Greer and Lei, 2012). The innovation literature demonstrates this 
evolution of thinking. Internally oriented, centralised approaches to research and development are 
becoming obsolete, because useful knowledge has become widespread. Open innovation requires 
the integration of ideas expertise and skills from outside the organisation (Chesborough, 2003) in 
order to strengthen internal competencies and accelerate the innovation process in the company 
(Chesborough, 2006; Von Hippel and Euchner, 2013). While open innovation was originally linked to 
new product development and business-model change in large companies, the latest perspective can 
be seen to be far wider, encompassing services, process, management practices and competencies 
and requiring a more strategic approach (Vanhaverbeke, 2013). In the Triple Helix innovation is 
defined as “the reconfiguration of elements into a more productive combination” (Etzkowitz, 2008, p4), 
and is a societal issue, including the creation of organisational arrangements that enhance the 
innovation process.  
The theoretical understanding of co-creation has been enhanced by the work on S-D logic 
(Vargo and Lusch, 2004, 2008, 2011). S-D logic challenges the dominant logic of exchange of the last 
200 years (goods-dominant logic [G-D logic]), based on embedded value, where the end point of a 
transaction is conceptualized as the provision of a product or service (Ballantyne, and Varey, 2008). 
In S-D logic Vargo and Lusch (2004) argue that increasingly markets have shifted away from the 
exchange of tangible goods towards the exchange of intangibles, specialized skills and knowledge 
and processes. Fundamental to S-D logic is the contention that value is not simply created by the 
supplier and passed onto the customer.  The supplier cannot create value unilaterally rather it is a 
perception on the part of the customer and is co-created (Vargo and Lusch, 2004).  While the work on 
service-dominant logic (S-D logic) initially emerged in the marketing field (Vargo and Lusch, 2004), 
the ideas can be seen to be highly pertinent in understanding exchanges and interactions between 
parties involved in collaboration across a number of different areas.  
The contention of this paper is that S-D logic provides a lens that may be usefully used to 
view the process of knowledge co-creation between academics, practitioners, government, 
shareholders and other stakeholders. Interestingly, there are a number of parallels between G-D 
logic/S-D logic and the Mode One/Mode Two research approaches outlined by Gibbons, et al., 
(1994). G-D logic can be seen in Mode One research, which emphasizes problems that are set and 
solved in a context governed by the largely academic interests of a specific community. Mode Two 
approaches, on the other hand, where knowledge is created in an interactive way in the context of 
application (Gibbons, et al., 1994), represent value in use and are more in line with S-D logic. The 
idea that value is co-created between the supplier and the customer emphasizes interactivity between 
the two parties (Ballantyne and Varey, 2006; Gronroos, 2011; Ford, 2011) in the same way that Mode 
Two research requires interaction between those involved in discovery and those involved in 
application. Interactivity is also emphasized in the Triple Helix literature (Lundberg, 2013; Steiber and 
Alänge, 2013). S-D logic suggests that as authority moves away from producer to consumer, a 
command and control approach will no longer work (Fisher and Smith, 2011), suggesting the need for 
two-party centricity, that simultaneously looks at both suppliers and customers (Gummesson, 2011), 
or even multi-party centricity, considering networks of actors (Ford, 2011). S-D logic therefore 
challenges the conventional distinction between consumer and producer; in the same way that Mode 
Two research emphasizes heterogeneity in terms of the sites involved in knowledge production. The 
literature on Mode Three takes an even broader view, emphasizing the importance of the knowledge 
society as driver of innovation (Marcovich and Shinn, 2011; Carayannis, Barth, and Campbell, 2012) 
and in respect to this, learning enhances personal capital (Harkins and Kubik, 2006). Taking this 
perspective, the university might be seen as a service provider contributing to the experience 
economy (Pine and Gilmore, 1999) through building the creative capacity of society (Pink, 2005). 
Again S-D logic has a contribution to make, as an explanation of the provision of service (Vargo and 
Lusch, 2008). 
 
The core elements of co-creation 
The debate around S-D logic has stimulated much discussion around resource integration, 
interaction and value creation. These three areas are all pertinent in considering the co-creation of 
knowledge within the Triple Helix and will be discussed in more detail below. The first area relates to 
understanding the nature of the resources provided by all the parties involved and the process 
through which they are integrated. The second area relates to interaction. This is the sphere in which 
value is created. The third and most complex area relates to how value is perceived by different 
parties. Value is considered to be determined individually and therefore perceptions of value will be 
subject to multiple perspectives and may change over time. Consideration of each of these areas 
leads to a suggestion for a research agenda of relevance for the Triple Helix. A model of co-creation, 
based on these three areas is then proposed leading to a suggestion for a fourth research agenda.  
 
Resource Integration 
Co-creation, whether through value in use or joint involvement in value generation, involves a 
process of resource integration. This is the means through which co-creation of value is achieved. 
The emphasis of S-D logic on the resources of both supplier and customer provides an interesting 
parallel with the established resource based view (RBV) which emphasizes the resources possessed 
by firms in driving their performance (Wernerfelt, 1984). RBV is firmly rooted in the idea of resources 
as being possessed by firms and relating to a firm’s overall core competences (Peteraff, 1993).  
Sustainable competitive advantage is dependent on the rarity and value of the resources that a firm 
can draw on (Prahalad and Hamel, 1990; Barney, 1991).  In contrast S-D logic stresses the resources 
possessed by both the customer and supplier and indeed all the actors involved and the way the 
resources are utilized at the point of interaction between those involved. This raises an interesting 
point in relation to the way that new knowledge (innovation) can be co-created by the different 
stakeholders in the Triple Helix.  What resources are provided by the different parties involved and 
how are they integrated in the process of knowledge creation? A useful idea in S-D logic is the 
distinction made between the two types of resources that figure in creating value. These are termed 
Operand and Operant resources.  Operand resources, such as raw materials, are “… resources on 
which an operation or act is performed to produce an effect” (Vargo and Lusch 2004, p. 2). These 
require input from an active agent in order to realize value (Arnould et al., 2006; Lusch et al., 2008).  
Operant resources provide this active agent.  It is operant resources that drive value creation, and 
hence:  “Operant resources constitute the fundamental source of competitive advantage” (Vargo and 
Lusch 2008, p.6).  The strong tendency in the developing body of literature on the subject is to 
assume operant resources to be synonymous, in broad terms, with knowledge and skills (Vargo and 
Lusch 2004; King and Grace 2008; Layton 2008; Vargo and Lusch 2008).  However, Ballantyne and 
Varey (2006) usefully make a distinction between tacit and explicit knowledge. Tacit knowledge 
consists of “know-how or competencies gained through observation, imitation and mutual 
experience…”, whereas “…explicit knowledge is media-based and can be digitized, duplicated and 
circulated.” (Ballantyne and Varey, 2006 p. 340). Tacit knowledge can be seen to be a particularly 
significant operant resource in knowledge co-creation, because it may be more likely to come from 
the practitioner than the academic community.    
The question of how and when resource integration takes place relates to a fundamental point 
regarding the translation of research into practice. Is the issue one of knowledge transfer or of 
knowledge production (Van De Ven and Johnson, 2006; Shapiro et al., 2007)?   The knowledge 
transfer approach suggests that the researcher needs to be effective in knowledge management and 
dissemination. Knowledge management requires a strategy for getting the right knowledge to the right 
people at the right time (Kingston, 2012). This can be very demanding, to take an example, in the field 
of Information Systems there are over 500 journals and researchers face ever increasing complexity 
in deciding where to place their research (Holsapple, 2009). Advances in digital communications 
provide new opportunities (Thelwall and Harries, 2004; Bourne and Chalupa, 2008; Shiovitz et al., 
2011), but also new challenges in terms of information overload (Katakis et al., 2009). Effective 
dissemination of knowledge may also involve a lot of hard work in translating knowledge (Corcoran, 
2006; Lafreniere and Cox, 2012), involving communication skills that may not be second nature to 
many academics (Landfried, 1989). Proponents of co-production of knowledge would point to some of 
the challenges in knowledge transfer, such as lack of face-to-face contact, lack of trust and cultural 
differences (Braun and Hadwiger, 2011), as stemming from a lack of recognition of the social 
components of knowledge creation (Nonaka, 1994; Nowotny et al., 2001). The need for integrating 
tacit knowledge, from the context of application, with explicit knowledge from the research process 
suggests an imperative to consider how these different resources can be integrated in the research 
context, suggesting: 
Research Agenda One - To explore the nature of the resources employed by Triple Helix 
partners in co-creating knowledge and to understand how these resources can be integrated 
most effectively in different co-creation contexts. 
 
Interaction 
In the commercial sphere, addressed by Service-Dominant logic, interaction between 
customers and suppliers is crucial in creating value for customers (Ballantyne and Varey, 2006). 
Value cannot be created unilaterally by the supplier (Vargo and Lusch , 2008). All a supplier can do is 
to make propositions that have potential value for their customers (Ballantyne et al., 2011)  But in the 
joint sphere of interaction the supplier may also get the opportunity to engage in the customer’s value 
creation process (Gronroos and Voima, 2013). Customers have a range of interactions, of course, 
including those with other customers and may be highly discriminating in the interactions that they are 
prepared to have and so the quality of the interaction (Prahalad and Ramaswamy, 2004) and the 
experience of the interaction (Ramaswamy, 2011) is important . Extensive interaction between 
researchers and practitioners is implied in the argument for engaged scholarship (Van De Ven, 2007). 
The Triple Helix literature also recognises the fundamental importance of interaction in research:  
“The Triple Helix thesis postulates that the interaction in university-industry-government is the key to 
improving the condition for innovation in a knowledge-based society” (Etzkowitz, 2003, p292). 
However, collaboration with practitioners requires dealing with human processes and this can be very 
resource intensive (Mesny and Mailhot, 2012) and complex (Antonacopoulu et al., 2011). For 
example, in the field of psychotherapy, Castonquay (2011) suggests the need to interact across 
different theoretical orientations, scientific fields, professional experiences and epistemological views.  
In the UK, the requirement of research councils for grant applicants to include a section on 
‘Pathways to impact’, suggests researchers need to have a wide social network (Williams, 2012), but 
the quality of interaction in these networks may vary widely. The number of links through the world-
wide web is not necessarily a good measure of dissemination or impact (Thelwall and Harries, 2004). 
There is a need to consider the best interaction practices (Echeverri and Skalen, 2011) supporting the 
argument for more research in this area: 
Research Agenda Two - To explore current modes of interaction between Triple Helix partners 
and their effectiveness in enhancing co-creation of knowledge.    
 
The perception of value 
Value is a complicated phenomenon. Khalifa (2004) argues that value is one of the most 
misused concepts in the social sciences. In traditional economic theory value is held to be about 
utility, the utility provided by the product or service against the price paid (Zeithaml, 1988; Afuah, 
2002). Consumers are considered to be rational and make choices to maximise utility (Chiu et al., 
2005). S-D logic is concerned with the perception of value, as a phenomena that is “… idiosyncratic, 
experiential, contextual and meaning laden” (Vargo and Lusch, 2008, p7). Understanding perception 
of value brings in the numerous intangible and emotional elements involved (Holbrook, 1986; de 
Ruyter et al., 1997; Mathwick et al., 2001; Sweeney and Soutar, 2001). Rather than being a 
characteristic of objects, value emerges from the subject’s interaction with the object (Holbrook 1996, 
2005). Vargo and Lusch (2008) conceptualise that value is always co-created and is determined at 
the point of using, consuming or experiencing the outcomes of service. Value is a perception that is 
always uniquely and phenomenologically determined by the beneficiary (Vargo and Lusch, 2004). 
Therefore the supplier cannot create value on its own, but only offer value propositions. Such 
propositions have no intrinsic value and require the application, or integration, of customer resources 
to realise their value. 
Value realisation may be highly complex in some contexts. For example in business-to-
business (B2B): “Value for a business customer does not emerge from one resource — the core 
product — only, but from the whole spectrum of supplier–customer interactions that support a 
successful use of this core resource.” (Gronroos, 2011, p. 240). Furthermore, as well as being 
episodic, value needs to be seen as reciprocal amongst the actors involved (Ballantyne et al., 2011; 
Ford, 2011) and needs to be understood in relation to all stakeholder domains (Frow and Payne, 
2011). Therefore value realisation may involve a range of perspectives from the actors involved and in 
many cases takes place over an extended time period, with the evaluation of value varying at different 
stages in the process of realisation.  
Again these ideas can be seen to be applicable to the sphere of knowledge co-creation. Mode 
Two knowledge production happens in a social context amongst diverse communities (Nowotny et al., 
2001).  The impact of research will be determined by the perception of the user community of the 
value of the findings and this perception will be partly determined by interactions between the 
communities involved in knowledge production and use. Therefore understanding the complexity of 
how value is realised is important. The nature of value realisation will vary greatly in relation to 
different subject fields and practitioner contexts. The most obvious example of value realisation is 
commercialisation whether through direct or indirect adoption of a new technology by industry or 
through a spin-out company. Technology transfer may work through user communities (Cummings 
and Teng, 2003; Oswald, 2005; Shanthy, 2011) or as part of regional development programmes 
(Hussle et al., 2010). Another form of value realisation may be in creating behaviour change in 
community contexts (For example: Kanouse et al., 1995; Dietrich et al., 2003; Russell, 2007) or 
changing the practice of professional practitioners (Ousley et al., 2010) or changing public policy 
(Kerner and Hall, 2009). Value may be realised at many levels and over extended time periods and 
hence will be perceived in varying ways by different stakeholders and over time. Hence: 
Research Agenda Three - To understand how the different Triple Helix partners perceive the 
value that can be achieved through co-creation and what value propositions will motivate 
potential partners.    
 
A model of co-creation 
The assertion in S-D logic that the supplier cannot create value unilaterally recognizes that 
there are a range of actors that bring their own resources into play in the co-creation process. In 
making this happen there needs to be a value proposition that is motivating for all the parties in the 
Triple Helix to get involved in the co-creation process. The process then involves interaction and 
resource integration, resulting in a modification of the resources (new knowledge) of all those 
involved. This is summed up in Figure 1.   
Figure 1 The Co-creation Process
 
Source: Adapted from Hilton et al., (2013) 
The model suggests that as part of the process the resources of the actors involved will be 
modified (hopefully enhanced). This suggests a further research area: 
Research Agenda Four - To understand how the different Triple Helix partners’ resources are 
modified through the co-creation process in different contexts.  
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 The contention of this paper is that S-D logic provides new perspectives that can usefully be 
applied to the creation of new knowledge between the stakeholders in the Triple Helix communities. 
Similarities can be discerned between Mode One approaches to knowledge creation and G-D logic 
and Mode Two/Mode Three approaches and S-D logic. Applying S-D logic to the research process 
takes the perspective that the value of any research project is only realised when the research is used 
in some way. Most interestingly, S-D logic has stimulated a discussion relating to various elements of 
co-creation worthy of further research in relation to the co-creation of knowledge. These are firstly, the 
recognition that all parties bring their particular resources into the process and that co-creation 
involves resource integration that will modify the resources of all those involved. Secondly, that 
interaction is a fundamental part of the process, providing the opportunity for parties involved to 
influence the creation of value. Thirdly, the perceptions of the value of the research may be very 
different between the parties involved.  
A fundamental point in the Triple Helix literature is that research problem definition comes 
from outside the university research community (Etzkowitz, 2003). A central idea in S-D logic is that 
resource integration is the means through which value is co-created (Vargo and Lusch, 2011) and this 
provides a potential framework to consider the role of the stakeholders in the research process, as 
suggested in Research Agenda One. What resources do different actors contribute to the process? 
Where are the most significant operant resources situated in the network? How can different types of 
knowledge be used effectively? Where does the best tacit knowledge of practice reside? Co-creation 
in research requires collaboration with users from an early stage. The perspective taken here is that 
knowledge creation is a social process (Nonaka, 1994; Amabile et al., 2001; Nowotny et al., 2001) 
and that knowledge is socially constructed in communities (Lang, 2001). This suggests that co-
created research needs to get through the “double hurdle” of both addressing a knowledge gap in the 
traditional sense and addressing a subject that is important to a significant group of users (Pettigrew, 
1997). This puts a focus on the different user groups for the research and on how they access and 
utilise the findings. Value may be realised by different groups over varying time periods and in 
different ways. Users may include: 
 Other academics researching/teaching in the same field 
 Professionals/consultancies whose reputation rests on them having access to the latest 
knowledge 
 Entrepreneurs and others involved in the commercialisation of new ideas 
 Anyone applying research findings at a local/community level 
 Policy-making bodies 
User involvement in the research process requires that the users are motivated enough to 
become involved. Users need to see a value proposition that interests and engages them from an 
early stage in the research process (Research Agenda Three). For the researcher or research team 
this presents a challenge, as suggested in Research Agenda Two. How do they identify those who 
would perceive potential value in their research? And having identified potential users, how do they 
set up meaningful interactions with users? In some cases joining an existing practitioner network may 
be possible. While in others it may be necessary to set up new network initiatives. To some extent it is 
incumbent on individual researchers to establish their own networks as they develop their career. 
However, while academic success has traditionally relied on involvement in academic networks 
establishing and developing effective wider networks has been outside the remit of many academics. 
While the technological infrastructure for electronic networking is now well established (Song et al., 
2007), meaningful networks between academics and practitioners can take a lot of time and effort to 
set up and can be difficult to sustain (Hughes et al., 2011). Therefore, more encouragement, 
resources and support is needed in this area and many universities are now recognising the need to 
give professional support to individuals and groups of researchers in identifying potential users and in 
setting up networks.   
As much as anything, recognition of the resources that users can bring to the research 
process implies a change of mind-set about the research process from Mode One, where problems 
are set and solved by the academic community to Modes Two and Three, where this happens in the 
context of application and the wider society. Traditionally the emphasis for academics in conducting 
and disseminating research has been the academic group, through journal publication, conference 
papers and citation. However, there is a growing recognition that this narrow focus results in missed 
opportunities (Wilson Review of Business-University Collaboration, 2012). The push to demonstrate 
wider impact from research is reflected in the inclusion of impact case studies in the UK Research 
Evaluation Framework (REF) 2014 and in the requirement to include justification of impact in UK and 
European grant applications.  However, collaboration between businesses and universities is difficult 
owing to differences in values and cognitive styles (Viale, and Etzkowitz, 2010). A culture change, 
such as this, will take time to emerge and will require a sustained effort at many levels. Many existing 
academics, who have established their careers in a largely Mode One context, may need to be 
persuaded, motivated and supported in new ways if they are going to co-create with users, as part of 
an interactive and collaborative process. Research Agenda Four relates to this in relation to how far 
the resources of the actors involved are modified, as a result of that collaboration. Culture change is 
also required on the part of users of research, as well as the academic research community. In many 
fields potential users do not understand the value that academic research can add and are not willing 
to give their own resources (time and money) towards collaborative work. In Figure 1 we suggest that 
the co-creation process leads to modification of the resources of users (hopefully enhancement) 
which will become a virtuous circle. The more it happens the more user groups will recognise the 
potential value in taking part. 
The co-creation model (Hilton et al., 2013), featured in Figure 1, could be directly applied to 
regional Triple Helix type initiatives, as a conceptual framework to analyse the development and 
operation of consensus spaces (neutral ground where different actors can come together to generate 
and agree new ideas to support) and innovation spaces (where innovation and societal needs come 
together to realise the goals articulated in the consensus phase), as put forward by Etzkowitz (2008). 
This type of analysis could potentially further our understanding of how to make the Triple Helix work 
effectively in practice. 
  
Conclusions 
The Triple Helix model proposes an extension of the traditional research and teaching mission 
of universities to play a leading role in innovation in conjunction with other key stakeholders. However, 
creating a more effective and collaborative research culture is highly challenging. It is now nearly 20 
years since Gibbons et al. (1994) argued for a greater emphasis on research in the context of 
application and yet there is still a long way to go in matching the needs of business and the 
community with the outputs of research (Wilson Review of Business-University Collaboration, 2012). 
While open source publication may make academic journal articles more generally available and new 
technology provides many novel opportunities for disseminating knowledge, there remains the 
problem that academic papers may well not be read by busy practitioners. One challenge is that 
effective interaction with different user groups requires time and resources and professional 
communication skills that may not be available to the research team. Another challenge is that of 
providing appropriate metrics to judge success in knowledge exchange activities. Traditional 
measures of academic achievement, such as quality of publications and citations are relatively 
straightforward, but are no longer sufficient. However, measuring wider impact is very challenging 
across different research fields, contexts and time-periods.  
However, contemporary thinking would suggest that this is more than just a communication 
problem. What is needed is a better understanding of how different actors in the process create their 
own value in use. New thinking on how value is perceived, as epitomised in S-D logic, has the 
potential to stimulate new initiatives in working with research users to co-create value in the same 
way that commercial organisations are learning how to co-create with their customers. Developments 
in technology, for networking, provide far more opportunities for this than ever before. However, it 
requires new skill sets for researchers and also the motivation on all sides to contribute to the co-
creation process. Further research on co-creation in the specific context of academic research 
projects, across a range of fields would be useful in providing evidence of successful practice. This 
paper suggests a number of research agendas that are derived from the main debates in S-D logic 
relating to resource integration, interaction, perception of value and resource modification. 
Furthermore, a model of the co-creation process is proposed that encompasses these four research 
agendas and provides a conceptual framework to analyse Triple Helix initiatives.  
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